
JAMIS B. MARI'IN

April26,2022

Phillips M. Amsbong, Chair, dd
Mehbers ofthe Lehigh Counry ELection Board
L€hlgh County Govemment Center
17 South Seventh Street
Allentown, PA Ia101 2400

RE: Drop-boxnotillcation

Dear Mr. Armsrong, Dr Allen and Mr. Nemes:

Since issuinA my report on Aprjl4, 2022, regtrding multiple ballors
being deposited at drop boxes during the November, 2021, election, I have had
an opportumty to revEw the notice that appeds on the drop-box irsell In pdt
lt reads in both English and Spanish, as follows:

OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY
LEIIICH COUNTY COURTEOUSE

noNE (610) 73r3rm rd (610) 3rc3s

"Third-party retum of ballots is prohibited unless assistjne a disabled
voter o. an emergency absentee voter, Such assistdce requires a signed
declaration by the vot€r and tl1e per$n rendering assistance,"

In tuy opinion, althoud accurate, that is an obsure waming placed in
an obscure location on the box. I strongly suggest that an additional wdning
be placed on all d.op-boxes and placed in a hore prominent locatlon, as

'Rctuh only you b.Iot, If you depollt a.y oth€t balot elElole
but your om, you are b vlolatto! of th€ Penmylv.lt. Elcctton
Cod€, gutlty of A Dildc6euoi of U!. tnlid dcge., a6d uDo!
colvlctlo! shau be s.nt.lccd to p.y a rD. rot .rc..dirg i2,5OO, oi
b. iEprieoDcd for a term ofup to two y€aE, or bot!.
2ElS.-tSEEAl

In addition, I suggest conspicuous free-standing signage to that effect be
placed at all drop-box locations.

I am also suggesting that the operational hours ol the drop box located
at the Lehigh Counff Covemment Center be restricted to "normal' business



hous (8:o0 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.) as e thc othd drcp-bd locations. {There
should at l€ast be a bclicf b!' vote6 that someon€ miSht be watching.)

Finally,l intend to publisb by Nrys Rcleas a nottce to tbc vot€rs of
khigh County that dmp-boxes and sureillane vid@ of drcp-box lo@tions
wiu be nodtorcd from time to tine by county detectives during the May
P.imary dd that any pe@ns identificd d dcp@inng morc that ooc ballot
env€lope may be prosecuted ud face the Fnalties set fortb in the El€ctioo
Code, as statcd above,

Shouldyou harc myquesdons. please do not hesibte ro conla.( D<.

David Back.Ete, Elqulr.

Tisolhy A. B.!Vo, Cbi.f Cl€rk


